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T~,s cxh1b~1on of sixty an photographs crca1cs an ondJnng 
bond between children past and children present. Tho shared 
space, the obstacles confronted. the dreams espoused make 
1hem brothers and sIs1ers ,n one tam ly 

Twentieth century events-wars depression and domestic 
str,fe-have had a pro1ouno effect on the Ives of those who ex· 
pee enced them. Millions of children have grown up ,n the Bronx 
,n this century. Pove,ty and childhood have long been ,ntertw n
ed here. Making do w,u, d,gn,ty was necessa,y for c~1ldren ,n 
tM typically large families of the early decaaes. And today. many 
Bronx young people must confront both poveny and devastation. 

Childhood ,n the early decades s captured ,n the vIr11age 
photographs most of wh,cri were copied from Bronx tam,ly 
albums. The accompanying descr,pt,ons of childhood ex 
periences come from the oral history collection at Lehman Co· 
lege·s Bronx Institute. We are indebted to the nov:-g,ov,n Bronx 
children who v,v,dly recall t~e,r early years. The,r contnbuhons 
of words and mages allow us a gl.mpse of what Bronx childhood 
meant to each of them 

The forty contempora ry ,mages by o,0Iect photographer 
Georgeen Comerford are ded cated to the contempOfary children 
who were photographed n Bronx schools. playgrounds. on 
streets. ,n par<s, oools, and fac1hhes of all kinds. Over two dozen 
Bronx agencies opened the,r doors lo her 

This exh1b11ion reveals the deplh of the human sp,rIf. lhe cor· 
nerstone of history Here, generations are brought together n 
the interv,ews gathered, not only are the earlier days 
remembered, but many dscuss the present The spark of 
redevelopment, revitali,alion and posil!ve energy 11as stirred the 
Bronx puohc. 

CHILDHOOD IN THE BRONX 1900-1986 

V'/e had more improvements when we moved to the Bronx 
(1906) Wo had steam heat. hot water, a complete bathroom, 
which we C1d0l nave au the yea,s we were downtown We were 
in t°'eaven. · 

"As a chi d. I was taught to speak English and Yiddish [We] 
learned very fast. because we knew ,n order to get along, you 
had to pick up the language of the count•Y:' 

"This was an era ol penny candies and f1ve·cent ,ce cieam bars 
and two-cent seltze,s. A lot o! money that children spent was ac
quired by returning empty Coke bottles· 

"I remember lhe newspaper headlines whe1) war 1,vas declared 
,n 1914 ... [later) they used to come ,non trains at the 2301h Street 
fre,ght yard. and they would parade up to Van Cortlandt Park, 
and theyd be encamped there for a week, or even a month:· 

"They were hard times. . The lamplighter would come around 
to hgh! the lamps. and when the war broke out they took down 
all t11ose posts because they wanted the meta to make guns · 

"I remember the arm,st,ce when the men came back They parad 
ed up the Concourse and everybody was standing there w,th 
their hats over their hearts and they wore play,ng the nalional 
anthem Then right after the wa, you could go to the F,ve and 
Ten and buy knapsacKS that had been used for the gas masks 
and the kids used these as school bags." 

·A twenty-f,vecent p,ece of ice-that was the ui,mate It was the 
large s,ze tha; was carr,ed on tongs and deposited ,n your icebox 
The water would collect ,n ,he pan underneath and 1f you fo,90I 
10 empty ,t. you'd have a flood all over your kitchen·· 

"On the corner of Bainbr,dge Avenue and 198th Street there was 
a German delicatessen wnere they sold loose milk. wh,ch was 
taken out of a pa,I with a dipper and you had to provide your 
own pail to carry 1t home I was sent oft to shop tor milk with rny 
pail when I was five years old. I was very proud of myself" 

At sixteen when you went with a boy, the big th ng was to go 
on the Concourse bus and r,de down to 145th Street, and ride 
oack up. It was a n,ce r1de and ,t cost a n,cke and that was your 
date Kids tooay-at 18 everyone has a car." 

"Being a delivery boy was a very choice occupat,oo The 
youngsters were sc•eened very carefully Tney were tra,ned to 
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Freddi~ Schwar1z in his wagon on Klngsbndge RoJd near Poe Park. ca. 1913, 

oe pol!le and treat peop e with respect. Even now. you read 
about sorne (dignitary] who ,s be,ng honored and heI say he 
started olf by be ng a Bronx Home News delivery boy" 

··Many a n,gnt I was out help,ng (rny dad] horn 2 a m. on In 
those days rniikme,1 started ou, at two oclock to deliver milk, eggs 
outter. and then we would dr ve home ,n the horse and wagon 
and have breakfast. My father would fill up tho cases w,tt, milk. 
go up one apartmen1 ~ovse, cross over 1he roof and come down 
the other w thout nav,ng to go back to the wagon to load up·· 

The Depression hit us very hard. My fa,lher o,ed when I was 
n,ne. My mother fUSI couldn't th,n< of leav,ng (Amalgama:edJ 
so !hey al owed us to live off our investment w,th 1he promise to 
pay 11 back when things got be:ter It was the most meaningful 
1~,ng abcut tne cooperative lo know tnat you were not thrown 
out because you couldn't pay your rent·· 

Many days we had nothing to eat because for the Ins! tune 
my father lost his IOb I would go to the grocery store on Clare
mont Parkway and get three cans of vegetable soup, m,lk, breao 
butter. Md spend about $1 25.· 

'My mo1~er had a standard of excellence about some things 
She was extremely thntty Wo had an auraclive home even ,nough 
some ·h,ngs came seco0dhand, but you'd never know ,t from 
tno WdY my mother dressed 1hose things up" 

· Mother llsed to cook on a coal range She used to bake three. 
maybe five loaves of bread a week for us. and how that wornan 
would liguie out the temperature of that oven, Ill never know 
Even though those peop:e were not too educated. they knev, 
how to survive·· 
"The meals (for hol daysJ ,vere very festive. Mott>er used to be 
busy baking and cooking for days. Even the Sabba>h was con
sidered a holiday A woman d·d an awful 101 of cooK,ng and bak
ing. lixJay they don't cook n a v,eek what a woman used to coo• 
n a day ' 

·'\"hat happened 10 me Sunday v1s1i.s w11h lam1hes ge1tIng 
together? Nov,. all :ne cars are up n the shopping cente,s. It's 
such a loss Family life Is not what I used to bet 

"I wore long vvoolen unde'v.iear and a woo en undersh 11 and 
black &ock,ngs that came up ove, ·ny knees. and knickerbockers 
and a shirt wiltl a sl"ff. Bus:er Brovm collar And a rather soft. ~!ow
ing 11e:· 

"I had a dai< dress and a whi:e apron we used to v,ear to school 
And I had rows of curls and mys star wore cur,s:· 

· It was ·i.e a big square box. and I remember tha1 to go 10 the 
lavatory. they had a shed from the man square box :o u,e 
outhouse It was situated way up h,gh and 11 hao a few beautiful 
elm trees and was surrounced w11h lilac bushes. ano that •,vas 
P.S 8' 
·ov puo ,c schoo was 80 Jtoday, J HS 801 To get to school 
we took a bus. Our parents said 'VWi re a big commun11y and 
we need to get our own schoo bu I, Eventually a school open· 
ed. lo this day, there Is not an a'fa11 that we have, a weddiog 
a bar m1t?Vah. that all of us l·om P.S. 95 don·1 get up ands ng 
our schoo song:· 
"We were explorers We had p'en:y of ·ots to play ,n-•O1s meant 
y'Ou bu"t htt'e huts. YoLl asked y'Our mo:ner for a poiato. and then 
yovd roast it-we called them mickeys Th,s was our great 
oehght" 

"The C,ty ISlaM Tro ley had a reputation. Just be'o,e the car would 
go over the bndge thero was a tuin and very often the car wou,d 
go o'l the t·ac< ano everyone would get out and pick ,t up and 
put ,1 bac< on the track and away we would go." 

·'We p·ayed baseball most,y. ove, whe,e Yankee Stadium ,snow. 
I saw ,t being ou,lt Those games were nothing like tney are now 
Now :here's so much flghhng ... We had all kinds of games we 
p•ayed nght on Ille street-K,c< the W1c<et. Johnny on 1ne Pony. 
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R ng-a Lev,o. Chinese Handoa I Nobody had a b,cycle ii was 
a very poor neighborhood, but none oi us knew ,t" 

Wed dnt play baseoali it was str,ctly st,ckbal A 9000 hit was 
equivalent to a si.x·story hit in the air and when a fellow ran around 
five sewers, tt-iat was a home run · 

·; remembe' walking w,th my father a,ong [Macomb·s Park) when 
ttiey were making movies ol a western and 1hey had a flatbed 
truck and this fellow 1,•1as grind ng away w1tn a camera, going 
bac•wards and ail the l10rses running And he ~ad to s'op 
because ,t ,he camera went 100 tar 1: would pick up tre apart
ment houses across the river 

We ,,sed to w~i< ihrough Crotona Park And In the summer
ltrne ... ve used to s1eeo ,n trie park, moms and pops ;md kirls 
Youd have your evening meal right 1n the park, :ake your p1I 01,,-s 
ana a nice blanket You'd get a nice. cool breeze, and the sky 
would look so pretty 11 was really oeaut1tul · 

"We would play in the Botan,cai Gardens cI1moIng the rocks 
Vl/o'd go sw1mm1ng an the a~onx River saris clothes II ,,vas a very 
interest ng area You had al tne arnen ties of ttie city very dose 
by. and al the things a country ch Id could want· 

·We used 10 swim ,n H1e Hudson Rver II was fa rly decerl 
And at Clason Point. they nad merry-go-rou0ds and enter:aIn 
ment The water there was so c ear you couid see the bottom· 

I remember the day got my library card. it was like g,aduahng 
coiege.· 

"The war was still on Tt>ere was a <.>lock party or- 139th Street 
and n ail w ndows mere were , nie nags and a ca·1dle Ano I came 
up out of the crowd. hundreds oi peop e. and sanQ The Wh,te 
CU1s of Dover into a m1croptione 

When there was an e'echon, they hao borl1•es Ne grborhcod 
boys wou'd sta't co iect1ng scrap iumber about six 'flortt·s 
before We lived on the 111th lioor. aod wnen I iooi<ed st'a1ght 

out thew ndcw I could see the flames.. Nexl morning. the tar 
,n the moddle ol Tr nI:y Avenue at 158th S11eet had burned down 
about an inch 

Ne,ghbors were ,ery decent Nobody warned about noth1n We 
used to stay 01Jt Ill two three In tr1c morning and s11 and latk 
on lhe front stoop It was very comrorlab'e I was a napoy k,o 
1n the Bronx." 

"Each neighborhood had 1ts own seci on. yet 11 was ail one ,I 
was an the Bronx We had a feeling a community spI·,t-we were 
at 8ronx1:es There was no such 1h1ng as getting lost or be ng 
n trouble A.11 you had 10 do was knock on someones door In 
lact. •.e never locof.ed Ou( doors We aiways put the key w·cter 
the mat Those were lhe gOO<I old days 

I ,...,.as df ving down Southe,n Bou evafd this mom1ng anu 
standing on lne corner are a group ol school children And the-; re 
standing amid :oc rur,bie o' these houses a~d I said 10 myseli 
'My gosh. wnat 1s 1! '11(e oe ng broughl up n lhe rubble? I 
wonder 110,•1 1hat .....ou!d have affected me as a Cf'\ d 

What do you do w tt~ rut)ble-strc-,•m land? 11 occurred 10 me 
that it we could ~ake !he veget.ab e [wastej •1om 1t1e Hunts Pc Pl 
Market. and colT'pos111 .,..,1th 1eaves we coub make a soil qooo 
enough to out on the vacant tots and the people n the com
mumt cs could turn 1~1cm into gardens and takP care of lhem 

·My v,•1!e react about lhe revn1on and said, 'We have togo · When 
we gal there •,ve sav',' people we hadn't seen 1n years anci they 
a I looked 1ust the same even tnouqh ~ne1r ho1r was g1ay ar'd 
lh1nmng and tne-/d put on we,ght They we'e a, bac, " 11,e 
50s then re v ng e·;cryiti ng 

S1!"!"lpson S1ree1 ~as pro-ved one tll ng You do, 1 e·ase ·1 eriu 
sh p Ifs not crasahie 


